
Be on your Guard.
If some grocers urge another baking

powder upon you in place of the " Royal,"
it is because of the greater profit upon it.
This of itself is evidence of the supe-
riority of the Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less it must be made
with cheaper and inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same, give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the most
wholesome food, be sure that no substi-
tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted
by you.

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder

rTAA?A'r.fAX'.

GREATEST DAOY SHOW ON EARTH.

II Will IU a Fester Wliea the Illinois
liulldlus; liOprawl

The greatest Imlijr show ever held In anr
country will lw one of Ida feature of the
urnltig of tlio nrw Illlnol Stnto Fair K

xltlin utillillnir. nt hprltiKtleld S'it SI-S- i

Tlio rornerstone of tin- - IiuIIiIIiik wa
laid not limit nun, and when completed
the structure . ill imti.illy Iw one of the
finest ever ererted for statu f.ilr purpie
In the I' lilted Stnte. It I litfated on
tract of 1 53 wm donated to the tnto ly
the county of .StuijrittiHin, and the site l

aid to bo an mlmlnihlo one fur a fair
ground. Tin' nt nut lire U to lm 3IJ fiit
limit and with an extreme width of SI?
feet and a mean width of 137 fivt. The
tip of tlio tnnln dimie will be lot fivt
alxive the irniiiiil. and there will Iw a
Mof ininetimlu 20 fivt whip and capnlilo
of aocotiiiiUHliitlriK l,2t0 extending
the entire linifth of tlio stmcturr. Knmi
this breezy culirn of vantage a iiMKiilfkviit
view of tlio exhibition Kmuml and tlio
unrounding renin try tuny l obtained.

The hulMintr. wlihh will runt 1 00, 1)00,

U designed to li flrepnaif and U being
constructed of brick, aluno, Iron, tivl,
late and glm, and an the Moor I to lie

of concivto the content of the building
will be about all a Ore would Dud to feed
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ILLI.fOI STATIC FAIR KroMTIOS BUILIllNO.

on. Around the rutins building Inald
Will be a gallery SJ fivt wide, reached by
wide flluhu of stiilr. Near thawalliot
the building will li loratMl the ooinmer-ela- l

eihlhlu usually seen at state fair,
and tho center will lm nun-ro- d for horti-
culture, llnrlriiliiirt', lino art, educational
dlsphiya. iinvliiuili.il art nnd exhibit of
textile fabric. Pnilltlnu by experience at
the World' fair, tho tnu-tiir- will Iw a
luodi l of convenience, roinfiirt and utility.

There will imt Im a pillar to obstruct
the view of tin- - i!,.V) Mplo who may bo

entcd In tho great structure..
The gniimili 111 Iw converted Into a

magnilliviit park, tree will lie set out,
and thero will ! a linnibmiii Ingiain,
which will Ik' hiianned by ruittlo bridge
and allvo with wntrrfowl and ploaiure
launcho. Tin cnot lending to the
grounds are Uing pavitl, ntnvtrnr llma
mch the iilin. mid two rallnmiU hare

pxtt'iidi il thrlr track to the fair. Il-

llnol I one of the jrnntcut agriculture
tnte of tho I'iiImii, and the board of agri-

culture I ainliltliiu to hold yearly the
groaUxt tate fair In the country.

PmcmulTe .ltrrture. W. K. Jon. Wl AMrr
trft, t'ortUnil, or.

Portland &
Academy

8IXTH YEAR
W open Beptrmbrr 21. PnMni lor collrfo.
Ulra wivncrl Kndltb courac.

Now rriMrel to rmlti boar.tcr well 4
dy KfauUr. For rutaloeue lrv

roHTUND AI AMMT.
191 ElrTcnlb iiikI, I'ortUud, dr.

Fll trrtti ronmnrfi itrpirrabr 1,
iour,Hhorihiiil muraeaodiwo yrwt'

Knglltb emir.. ind lor ratJou.
Cook's Musical lnstit::rnRl

ijiiiir " imiiii ' tmu of thr remark
t mrwin n MIm My I'no. Nih In ur..
nd In lb tul, m roorrri umti. Kor tbor-oi.i-

mrlho.il lbl pcbml U umuipuwl.

FOR LADES 1

low l (iOI.lt will be fold by th Korli
kinlf-B- l fi.r ol lrralc

that will not tttl.l to UK i. . k' II
HANAtlVKK Hoal'KK. prt

b 'i. for by all .lrHl.

Only a Step
from Weak Lung to Con-

sumption, from Depleted
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis-

eased Blood to Scrofula.from
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
prevents this step from being
taken and restores Health.
Fh.ticians, the world over, en-

dorse It.

fnMwl bf awMi fima.) A bncfietw.

B
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HOW FASHIONS ARE LAUNCH EO.

J

roaalmr Artr Are the It Ml Ag It
Marilng a Nrw Htyle.

On the whole It riiuht be found that the
BiiMt pnilltfllile"bli'k" w hicbmuld lwul.
tiilltnl by dromkeni ami niilliurr Uthe
ai'tm In vou'iic lio uliine
In nimlern muinly or modem rauderlllp.
In uch plerr a "Ijk Kninille Ileiioilon,"
'! Moii'le on I'on 'Amiiw" and "Ijn
Fetnmr Kurt" xuiiriif the lady mrmlirr
of the cuniHiiy, wli.i wore a many aathn--
or four ntituie In the roune of theevra-In-

drvw nimle from themxtlirot mnte-rinUan-d

cimfittiil with the moat eiiiiite
lante aerreil, prrliHM, a lirttrr lvrrtlr-niint- a

tlmn If they hail born only liehrlil
fur a few hour and at irrrgnlnr Interraia
In the lloia.
lonnlile ronivrt or baxitr.

The "niniiiiiiilu" of the ntnge I mnr
able; the lailica In the laixre and the gen
llriiii n in the alalia can rritlciaa the drw
from etery point of view, and deride
Whether the ninuige and the train ritiateil
or un'aoMil the laalU'r and prttlcimt aren
from the front. Kven the rlemetit
in the audience 1 pleaded and Incltnl to
rinuliitioti by the aiectiu-l- of tlirxe dax-tlin- g

and atrictly up to date roatuiiicn, and
when the dniwiii are awMn inteil with the
onnir of Jutly favorite actreaatw a ptamp
of approval iant once given to the draw
making eatiihli-hniet- it, to which cunning
paragraph in the nvwajiapera never fall to
draw attention.

Nevenhiiin It mut lie Well underatond
that the mere pulling of a drewitnaker'
bualneaa by aupply tatcful coatunimto la-

dle and ni tm--- a, who wear them on thr
andentaiuliiig that they are not to y for
them i ii "t. in 1'arK at leuat, the cole
method by which widely aprend falilona
ble acrrptance ran l obtained by the art-Ut- a

In riattuuie. The "mantieqiiiu" or
"block" ayateni l a very old one In a inodiab
aenae, and hiw liern applied In bygone time
to dandie a well na IUau Drum
mell waa never callnl Uxin, no the aramlal
monger of three generatlona alnre uaed to
wliiH-r- , to uiy for a runt, or a lint, nr a
pair of hoot, lie hail but to name liia tail-
or, hia hatter nr hia bootmaker Inordinary,
and the grateful tnuliman, to w hoaehnp
crowd of would I bran hail reaortod, wa
not only too glad to let hia "maiiiieiiiin"
bnve hi riUipiiient for nothing, but would
aim occasionally preaeiit hliu with a check
fur a good round aiun.

A a matter of fact, however, when the
poor bran colliiniei financially and hail to
take refuge at (.'alnia, It wa found that
among the rreilltor who had bunted him
out of Knglnnd were whole brigade of
tailor and other trndi-copl- l'reriarly
the Mine calumny, of having acted a a
tailor' block, uaeil to be circulated, and
proliably with alxiut the luiiiie Infualon of
truth in It, concerning Count Alfred d'Or-ay- ,

who between IKiOand H4U waa utide
niably the leailer of liudon faahlon for
griitli-men- , a the great Stultx and the
greater Xugi-- were the acknow ledged mon-

arch of the kingili'in of tailory.
A reaper! the launching of faahlon fur

ladle it la not improbable that well known
namea, whether they be ariatocratir, oja--r

tic or dramatic, render very aigtial aervice
In enabling umfMlve tyie of the good
aliip "Faliioniible Krivolity" to walk the
water like no ninny thing of life, but be-

fore a fashion ran be lauucheil It muat be
built, and It I roiiatrurted It muat
bedeviard, and if not aliaolutcly Invented
it niuat be akillfully ailapteil from oni
bygone moila Ionlou Telegrapb.

The Cardie flan.
One of the plarntorinl rurioaltlra of the

aortb I'acillc coaat, eairrially plentiful
along the ahorc of Ilhtkah Columbia, I

the Hob known to Indian, whilea and half
breed aa the "rnudle fih." Totheacien-tlaUb-

lathe eulachoii (Thaleichthy pacif
ku), and U highly eateemed fortworramiia.
The fiah It If ta alwut fourteen Indira
long, memblia the amrlt in general p
pearnnce and I caught In large qnantitie
by wratcoaxt fbhermrn during the mouth
of Kehmary, March and ApriL It 1 the
fattet of all flahea, for which reaaon large
nunilirraof them are dried and mokrd to
be urd a a wanning food during the long
rigorou winter oconimoo in that region.

ljirge nuinlier of them are alao run
tbrougb cnide preaae, which extract the
oil. Thi I prewired In akin bag and
uaed much iu the ame manner aa whale'
blllblier I Hard by the Kakimoa. Thta
"candle fiah" get it common name from
the fact that when dried It bum with a
bright white flame until entirely couaumed.
It i much iiard by the "coaatrr" lath uf
Columbia and Alaaka, either with or with
out a witk uwed through It body. St
Loui

Remarkable Caldeaee.
A caae I quoted by Fonbtanqu In which

acme police officrr were bt at by a high
wayman on a dark uight On of tbeoili
err atated that he could distinctly aee

from the flub of the piitol that the roblier
pate a dark brown bone of remarkable
aba) about the bead and ahou bier, and
that he bail aince Identified Ibe horae in a
Iondon atable Thi evidence wa accept
ed. f'r it wa conaidered more atia-tor- y

than that of the man who swore that he
recirtpiued a rohhrr by the light pnaluceil
by a blow oo his r) in the dark. Toronto
MaiL j

Mall Mailer la flab.
Every club In New York la more or Ira

embarravxed by the accumulation of mail
'

matter adilreaard to it member. Some

mra funii.h tbeiierk with no adJreaa save

the club, and then call for tbeir mail only

at bug interval, tnher evidently giv to

certain cor reajioridrtiU their club addreaa.
and oot their Line or bualne addrraa.
Club clerks are the moat diplomatic of men.
and ooe shiver at prauiibl dotiiestie conse-

quence when it is to send bom

a man mad without Lie or '

dcr Nrw York bua.

o

GOLD IN M M.
Bj J. EWSSELLT.

"There I nothing the matter but yoor
vliuovpin about u.re af:r
Toung man," retorted the farmer MVsre-l- y,

"unt ve stop that right Dow."
"Oh, father!" cried Die girl In an

aguuy of apprehenaive alarm, "what dj
Ton mean? Yuu know that George and
I are engaged, and yon gave your con-
sent, and I'm sure yoo can't Lave any-
thing agaiuat linn.'

The old uian waa troubli-J- , but the
arne of what he a a capitalist owed to
oviety weighed heavily uK-- him, and

tie tccUl hltnai'lf agaltut the Weakneea
of luere affection.

"Againtt Ueor aa Oisirge I got
nothing, my dear,' he replied; "but it U
not bri ja--r that the daughter of mill-
ionaire ahull marry with a common
fanner yuit Uvauae he 1 a nice feller.
I trill make other arran eiuenu for you,
my dear. You ahull marry some big
man."

"ilut, father, UiHirge 1 big enough. I
don't want to tuarrr anyboily but
Oenrge."

"Excuse me, Mr. Kroiff," the young
man broke in, "but my farm i aa g
a your, and wln-i- you come to provide
(or Jacob I don't think that LieaclicnV

"That trill do, young man. I do not
(arw for diacuaaion. I vill have your
farm looked over, unt wn it tuiu me I
Till bny It."

"The deuce you wilir
"Sure. 1 rill give you two hundred

dollar fur a option, tint then you got to
til it to me vrn I vi.h it. That U
nough now. (Jo into the houae, Lienc

Uoud night, Mr. Stirling."
The girl, aobbing but obnlient, went

to teek tympathy fnun her mother, and
Oeorge, after a vaiu attempt to make
the uiiaguided old man listen to reason,
took hi di'(iarture in a very rebellious
and unenviable ataleof mind, more than
half conviuced that hia iMa(ievtir
father-in-la- had tuddenly gone craiy.
That hypothoait al-- o uggetel itM-l- f to
the mind of Fran Kmpff when she heard
Lieechen't torr, and not a httle alarm
mingbil with her angi-- r at thta unex-
pected npptwition to her pot svhenie.
Lieaiiien'a marriage to Uenrge, aa abe
had planned, would be a sufficient and
tatUfovtory proviaion for her, ao that
pretty much everything would eventu-
ally go to "that bore poy Jacob." But
what might happen if the old man
hould really go crazy she could not

foreaee. What buaiueM, aha aakml her-aw-l- f,

hail the old fool to go and loae hia
wit at a time like this? And how did
he come to do of Waa it through hi
unwilliiigui-- to aell the farm? or hia
realization of that grand hotel ami
mineral apring scheme that her brighter
intelligence had divined? Would he
end by hanging himaelf, like that man
in SchiiorenU'rg? Dividmlly, ho would
have to give hitn a giaal talking to.

A "all road lead to Home," ao all
Frau Kropff cngitatioti tended to that
nd. lleitirich, whatever else might fail

hitn, could alway la) certain of "a (food
talking to."

Ilut knowing and caring naught of
what alio wa preparing for him he, find-
ing Mr. Chiplandon the porch, alappeil
hi shoulder iu hearty familiarity and
announced:

"Tomorrow morning, Onldbug, vevill
go nnt see how tho gold i in another
reek on the south half of the farm. Tat

kii-p- . 1 bai-- t you it vaa mure
rich a the other cue."

CUATTKK V.

The mnnru iria nM rtvrr and Danltl
L7i0luni told his ilury.

Sad waa the honmt old farmor' a wak-

ing from the dcluion in which he had
encouraged hitnavlf. Pun after Jn nf
and and dirt were deftly twirled by the

eiiert miner in the edge of th creek,
nd reduced down to their lat grain

without a aingle a't k appearing that
looked even a little bit yellow. Though
trial wa made in a Kim of place the
reeult waa the name everywhere. Then
they went back to the northern creek
and tinted the Hand there to make tire
that there waa no tiilatuko about that.
The waahing of the first pan yielded
go. Ion atom that Mr. Cliipland esti-

mated at a full dollar' worth.
"Ach! lielier himmeir wailed the old

man, sinking down upon the bank.
"These emotion vill be the death of me.
From one urpri) to another I fly ao

faat that my head ichviuia. One mo-

ment I go up in theclotid vith hope nnt
Joy, the next I been in the untenrelt
vith disappointment uut deapair. I did
think I vould be vorth in ten year
about seven million dollar, nnt now it
dvindlca down to a poor little on hun-

dred unt forty thousand."
The (ioldbug turned away to conceal a

mile. Abstractedly ainiiaing himaelf
by panning out another lot of dirt,
which turned out richer than any pre-

ceding, he aaid:
"Of courae yon might gamble that

those aharpera took everything thr
waa in sight. Of courae they had been
over all the ground, and knew they

didn't want the eouth creek. Land
without gold in it would be no g'od to
them any more than it would to me.
Hut I know what I'd do if I were in your
place."

"What would you do, my friend?"

"I rake tuu-th- er every dollar I could
raise by h'a.k or crook, or any other
way; go down to N'-- York before

th. chnpa dreamed of my coining and
corral every share of the tick of that
company that I could g'-- t hold of the
minute it wa put on the market, bnfore
people found out what it wa worth and
while It wai cheap."

"By (rraciou! Ovldbag, yoa got
great bead!"

That conversation between th old
man and hi confidential adviaer waa
till further elaborated when tbey re-

turned to the porch, and wa overheard
by Jacob, who not being able to nnder-tan- d

it by the li.ht of hia own unaided
intelligence, sought out Stirling
and wanted to know what U could

make out of It
At first it aimlv seemed to the un-

happy lover to aubstautlat hi view of
Mr. KroplT" unbalanced couditlou of
mind, but upon talking It over with
Lleachen (With whom he of courae man-

aged to have interview despite the old
man prohibition), be aaw something
wore In it hhe had learned from her
mother all about the proevtlve sale of
the prt-rt- y to the New Yorkers, and
what FraU Anna had divined tbey were
going to do with it It now laked a if
he contemplated investigating in their
mineral water and hotel which
ag.tm seemed to be around
toward the lunacy hypothesis.

Ueorge, who waa a young fellow p. s-

tacking a good deal of plain, practical
setiM, male up hi mind that It Would
lie well for him t. take a run down to
New York and learn, if he could, "who
those chap were and juat what they
were up to." All the clew he bad to
t liein wa the card they hud given to
Mr. KropiT, and which he hod left iiain
the parlor mantel, where Llrmhcii found
it Uut that, he felt assured. Would be
quite enough. It represented them a
"brokers," and, a he had a coii-- m in
Wall street, he would Boon learu if that
wa their buaincNi, and all alauit tln-iu- .

That he should have interested himself
in hi iieighlHir' affair to inch au

and with inch uuforvaeeu and im-

portant a accruil, waa simply
auotlier illilatr.itloii of the proverbial
tendency of tall oak to grow from little
acorn. Hut for the baleful gleam re-

fracted from the golden bubble of llerr
KropfT fancy athwart the course of hi
true love be would have lavn, and con-

tinued to lie, a blissfully unconscious of
everything but hi lore a lover cus-
tomarily are.

He waa away in New York two day,
and on the evening of hia return home
made haste to solicit an interview with
hi intended father iu law. Il.-r- r Kropff
received him, but unwillingly and with

degree of formality that indicated In
textile feeling. The obi man had been
down to Dover nearly all that day on
mvaterioti business; w aa very tired; had
already announced that he proposed re-

tiring early, a he waa going to New
York by the first truiu iu the morning,
and wa ao pruocrupicd with hia affair
that he allium t maddened hi wife by hi
seeming deaf inn when she spoke, and
certain dutubue when she wanted him
to apeak. He consented to sue Ueorge
In the parlor, nevertheless.

"Uut it vill not do any good, Mr. Stir-ling- ,"

he said, a the young man entered.
"I aaid that buainews vith Lleachen is
broked off, nut it U bmked off, nut It
Vill do no good to talk about it"

"All right," assented Ueorge cheerily.
"Let that go for the present anyway.
It i not what I wanted to see you about
I've been down to New York looking up
those chape, Cute and Sharp."zr

"And I think they are a pair of win-

dier."
"Zot"
"They've got a nine by twelve office

on the eighth Ibmr of a building, with
their namea on a tinaigu; but they're not
real brokers, and except when they
make a raise by skinning aomebody 1

doubt if they could raise money to jwy
the incorporation fee for getting up a
new company, to say nothing of working
capital."

"Doiuierwetterl Hi, Uoldbug, come
kere."

The honeet miner apMared from the
porch where he had Wii smoking bit
pits, and at Mr. KropfT request
George rc'ated the diacoveriea be had
made. Mr. Cliipland waa manifestly
surprised aud somew hat disconcerted.

"Ain't you just a leello out?" he
queried doubtfully. "It apiear to me
like I'd heard tbey were mighty rich
men. Ami you know you can't assay a
man's bunine from hia office show no
uiore'n you can a rock from lookiu' at
it."

"That may le true aa a general prepo-
sition," agreed Ueorge, "but I've talked
to reliable men who have had Cute and
Sharp, a you say, 'assayed' for years
past. There i certainly enough to jus-
tify suspicion, and in view of what we
now know I would, as a friend, advise
Mr. KropfT to be very careful what deal-

ings he baa with them."
"Potztanaend!" exclaimed the old man

excitedly. "Juat today I go draw all
my money from the bank out, unt bor-

row dime more on my note, nnt tomor-
row I vould go down by New York with
six thousand dollar to buy all vat I
guuld gut of that ahtock."

"Don't you do anything of the sort,
ir," urged Ueorge, "Stay where yon

are."
" Out I shall only have the two thou-

sand share) they will give me for my
farm?"

"Oho! They were going to pay you In
tork, ehl"
"Yea. They let me la on the ground

vloor, they say."
"And you would soon find yourself Iu

the cellar. Don't you take stock. Yon
don't want ten thousand dollars' worth
of pit lighter all at one. Demand
the money and you'll see that they will
very quickly drop off."

"Dy chimiuit That U vat I vill do."
The honeat miner had little to say,

but watched the old man narrowly, and
when ha saw that hi mind waa evident-
ly made np quietly left the room.
Ueorge, when he took hi leave, found
him down by the gate smoking.

"Kay," exclaimed Mr. Cliipland, a the
young farmer approached him, "what
would it be worth to you just to know
the real in and ouU of thi funny little
game?"

"One hundred dollar," answered
Ueorge, after a few momenta' considera-
tion.

"Well, I don't know why I shouldn't
gather in a stray century for myself so
long aa the deal box is busted and the
layout tor in two. I'uugla and IU
plit"

Hi ton aud gesture were Letter
than hi word. George hap-

pened to have in hi pocket the sum
named, and, producing it, demanded:

"What do you propose to tell me for
thur

"Everything. I wa in it tnyaelf."
"Will you tell it to the old tnau?"
"U you think it necessary ," answered

the man reluctantly.
"Come along, then," and promptly be

retraced hia tep, with the honest miner
in tow, to the bouse, where tbeir appear-anc- e

interrupted Fran Kropff in a bitter
denunciation of her husband' folly la
ever thinking of selling the farm. The
money wa paid over and Daniel Chip-lan- d

told hi story.
"Cute and .Sharp put np tb Job," be

aid, "and took me in to get the old man I

'wild about gold on hi farm, after taking
aa option on it, and either get a good '

rash stake out of him for giving np the
option or tuad hiw no with all ha could

carry of har la a bogu company.
We were to share and share alike."

"Out, gome here, Onldbug. There I

gold in the sand;-- cried tb old man ia
an appealing tou tlut wa almost a
waiL

"Not enough to hurt your eye iu a
luilllou tou of it There only black
irou sand nothing else."

"Cut I did see )oU wash it out!"
"So you thought I had a quillful of

dut in my tin. in li and wa chawiu' to-

bacco. Kvvry time I wanted to liud gold
I juat spit a little into the pan."

Mr. Kropff fell U. k in hi chair with
a groan, too much overcome for auger.

"Ach, licU-- r bimiucl!" ho luoaurd.
"Shall a mail not believe hi own eye-

sight r
"There's nothing so likely to deceive

him," answered the Uoldbug philosoph-
ically w ith a gnu.

"My friend, I uvt that in a 'ty
little Vile I shall feel like changing the
expression oil that . hunting face of
your if 1 see It uKuit inc."

"Don't trouble youiself. By the time
you make up your mini to sciion I hall
be on Inv w ay back to the boundli-- s

west, 'God's own country ,' where I'm at
home."

And lie iT.U.iUy waa aa g.anl a hi
word, for lie suddenly diMipH-are- , and
no more was seen by lb-r- Kropff.

"George, I vas an old fool. You nut
IJitn lu ll vill go niit along like yoa vaa
and marry veil you pleaae."

"Oh. father! ' exclaimed the girl, hap-
pily, "1 knew you would not break your
daughter's heart."

"Did you, my iluld? Veil then you
did knew ine la tter tlcm I did know my-- s.

If. I va iii't avure that a vildt dream
of riches vould make ine a fool unt a bad
father to my girl; but 1 know it
now, uut lor the hrt tune I gouipre-hen-d

what n h IT. i that old xhriitle-ma- n

in the Bible did have Veil he pray,
'give me neither tverty nor richea.'
Contentment, my child, is better tliau
gold especially ven the gold i unpro-
curable.

"Father," inquired Jacob, entering at
tin juncture, "what are all those red
figure on the toolroom door.' 1 jusl
found them."

"Let that be the mystery of your life,
uiein sohn; unt reijiemla-- r that if ever

again to me viaper of them figureIon break your back vith a glub."
titk urn.

In the great warehouses of Monana and
Para you may see rnormou masse of dried
caoutchouc sap, resembling cheese, await
Ing shipment

Richard I'ayue Knight the port, (irrrk
srholar, and antiquary, was a victim of
inrlsiu holla, and finally destroyed hluisrlf
with poison.

TIIK LA Nil OF ritOMIftK

Ii Hi tnlrhlr Wrsi, lbs IsihI that " llrkir.1 wltb
a loir isHtflia a bsrtr.i," Ihr KI lr.l nl lbs
mtiirr; Itir osl of the sgrlriilliirsl riiilfrsiil.

lilir II term wltb sll thr elements il wrsltb
SIM prmlaTttr. aeisr nt llis lsire.1 stl'l meal
Itulllill Hrtlona i II liear s hsrvrat of malaria
rrsiwil In lis Inllnea. by Ihnar iiiiirtrel-- l by a
ltlr.llelnsl sslransrU. N mir arrkllif nr ileell.
Ill Id a aialarlal Inealllr la aala liom Ihs
acouric WIttliiMl lliwlvller' Htntuarh hltlera
imifianli, hrar this ill mln.t. I onitn.irlal
t rat sir r snjosriilus In mslsr1iHirrffitMiahMiM
rarry s laitllr ol Ih lllliera In lbs lra.Ulonal
rii.srk. Analnal the rtt.-e- of rtiaiaiirr. men

1st nr Until) uirrwnrh, ilainn ami iinwhiilrsetn
IinmI or wstrr. It la an Inlallllilr 1rlrtie.

rueiimatluii. tillliiiiineaa, ilTtprla,
ii.rvintaiiea. ami lMa nl atrenaih srr sll rsint-dlw- l

by tills I

rnwrll-T- hr enal of Ih rlrara ami whliky
ennaiiiiinl In Ibla eeunlrt Iu on)rr wniild
build uy. Milloril-Vi- a, but II urwli'.

now ihii
WsnftVr Our llioi.lml laillara'rrwsr.l fnranv

sss.nl r.larrli thslrsnnm Iw riirrd lr 1111
( uvrrh ( ura. f. 1 l llb.SKY A i ll ,

Tnlrrlll, ll.
W. Ihs anilrrains4, bar known V. J.lii

nsy fnr tbr I nliu years, smt Wlirvs lilm
erfielly bniinrslila III sll bualits Irsiissaltnna

siul Anslir.lsliy sblr to ca rt nut an' nlilKallon
issilc 1 Ihrlt nrtn. w l.ar A Till' AX.

w hnlrsslr l'rual.i. Tnlrn U.
WAI.I'INo, kl.N.NAS A MaKVIS,

Mj bnlraal. lrillla. Tnlnlo, II.
Hall' CsUrrh rurr la Iskru liiirrnallr, s. IliK

dlrsellf llMia III blmal sad Bliirnua aurfaera ul
III. ayalsni. Tsillnmnlsls sriil Ires. Price 7

ernl yl bwltl. Hold by sll drufalaU.

Tha wsr In Ih Orlrnl w ill nul slfsel lb srles
el sold l.s Iu Hi l ultrd Hlstrs runial.

IMII'IILV lll.r.HT.

The Nurthmp A ilurvl rminy Bk
Tbs flnesl rlsvorln sard Id rake,
And hmisrwivr aha llirlr titrsali try
W 111 nrrrr any nthrr buy.
Ilealilea iimhI tsIim Ihey rrerlv,
Helnr Ih (inerr a dnur lliry Irs',
A mupnil which rnsblra, ritKK,
Tb holder Ui aiiilr. )nu ar,
A souvrnlr of Ibisst uiierr lsvs
When I'urllsni lt--l with drrsd
A mlrhty Dnod nl wsirra lluw
W htra una lb Is. I Its sbopplnf go.

Tor over a quarbsr of a century, Doctor
Pierre's Uoklea Unbi-a- l I Murrey hs bssa
effecting ewrr of llmnrblal. Throat and
lauig airorUon. WraK laings, llHwillQg
rrotu Lungs, hroncbiti, Aatluna, au Uncr
lug txniKha, (,otisunisUim, or Iawc
and kiadrad malailMi, are cured by It,

IICOUCEO TO A SKELETON.
Mrs. MiBA afuxa, of HardU. nia Ron Oa,

aiisH., wru.-s- i -- line
J year Vo I ws tlren us)

iXMXt'i "7 ,mm"f phyieiaj
If r and friend; all aakt IysA must die. My luiHr

a- - (r wr Isviiy skm-im- nn
uiniy rr.iiiin mi m

ton. My iMMifiwi

to ftvs m your
Ilisroysry

snd I bnrsB to
Birnd. It wss ma Inns'
brfnra I brtwnw well
enonsb to tak. clisrs-- e

of my bouse bold dutir
assln.

Ma. Miua. ' ."'' mf reenrrry
to tlr. Pierce' Ooidra

Itenioal Dlsoorery."

ii

'Medlrsl

If you can't us, write for

faivious,":;

PL AtTCHI,

II you r thinking about buying a
plastsr, reinembrr that you will place It
upon your body and cannot get a plaster
that will be (oo tiw.1 for you,

Alh.hi' pusot 1'latii I the btil
plaster mail. Your ilr.'UKial msy hsv
some othrr plaster on hi blvr nil b lie
is anxious In (rt rid of. or rise some wort ti-

les Imitation puictiaaed at a low price for
in piirpo. of ultitmion. iKi not ae-ce-

hi " Juat s good " plea, Insist iixn
hating tb grnulnr. AlluhX I'oaoll
I'l ! has no r.iisl.

liKkSi'kiiu 1'iti ran aleay be relied
upon.

MafMMr - la Titu havr rrln.lrrr In I stiadst
I h i. ihlll l llil. tl) l - rt, but Ittoiai.lliura
una a.

I'a I' K i, . .is ralaiih, tbrnal ami
1'inc illsrsM-.- . rlc Mr.li. In. l.y nisi' nf raises.

1. lid au Miirrtaon, l or t Ian I . Orrj n.

illn Slave rnllab . as dust, so

TlT Ola for breakfssL

ONE BXJOYS
lloth tho metlioj and mult when
Syrup of ii taken; it U lcjuiut
and refreshing to tlio tosto, and acU
cenlly yet promptly on tlio Kidnryi,
Liver and llowcls, cleansr tha

cfleotully, Jirla) coll. head-
aches and fover and curr habitual
constipation. Prnp of Figa la the
only remedy of iu kind ever pro-
duced, ilcsjin(r to tho taato and ao
rcjilalilo to tho timinch, pmtntit
it action and truly lienoiicinl in it
elTecl, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreealilo ubtauce, it
manr excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular renielv known.

Fyrup of Figa is for aalo in 60o
and f 1 bottles or all leading dnig-gint- a.

Any reliable druggmt who
may not have it on Land will pro-
cure it promptly f r nuy one who
w ihe to try iu 1a not accept any
culmtitutc,

CALIFORNIA FID SYRUP CO.
I fmiiaco. ct.

towsviui. nr. Mir tott. .r.

ICARUS t3;S

Vt"5 f oh acaat it will not c ohV, I

Anurmlila laiatlv and N Kit V K TON ia
aihl l.y linisrisisornut ly msiL ttcsa,

and 1.U0 pot fasoluur. eampss ftwa.

ffS Th FsTonts T9CTI M.'WL'H

MJ llvforUTstnaeailirsik.lf.

I--1 1 DR. LIFRIC A CO..

aiaasraa in BTitr'n

llr. I.lrhla'a Isvlsnrstnr lbs frsiel rrmrdy fiir
Kmla! Wraai... Iar Msntund sud rrivst
lMasa... Ov.n-nme- 1'r.malur.iiMS su4 prsusrss
sll f.ir uisrrlssa dunes, and .

f I Irlal b 411. flv.n ur aatil IrM In any
on. Swrlblsg anipu.mi; rail ors.ldrM0wry

Thoniandi savthat Kly'Crean
Italin entirely cured them ol
CATAItltll and liar Kever

Arn v Halm into tm Nxeratia
frlostoeruu. Drugs liu

GOODOPEIMIIMG
for UK V OOllbS AM0 CUrT It I SO IIOt'4l (I
Oiwran, Urrfua. Addras N. a KkLLUUO), Os-w-r

(o, Ur.

ECOND-HAN- O MACHINERY.
Wsdrsl rielully In cnsielUsn Mirai.

sv.sud bsvrs Isrg ssanrtm.nl id Kuimss,
Hnllrra. Pumps sud ilrnrrsl asrhlnrry. Write
lor latrst drarrlntlvr eslsliwiMi. DANA,
A ALkkK.k.WalrrHl.or.Tsilor.rorllsud.Or.

RISGQH IRON WORKS. S. F.

Mlsln MacblBerr, Mrraa Mills, Jnba.
tea CwweeBlratur, BbsIb, Heller,

farap a4 OeBeral Maeblaery,
KsIIbsbIb alvea ea all elassss sf Irsa

wsrb. adSress
R. H. MllUlt. af. B

Hals I rmisBd, Pertlasd, Or.

iiotive powzai
urnniii ro Gisud
nLnuuLLO GASOLINE

nun i ur, tu muiia. cat ui fmiat or.

BISHOP SGOn ACADEMY.
FOUNDED 1870.

A bftardlnf and dsy srhnol lor boys snd youn mm, ondrr aillltsry dlaelpllns.
aVrrnirrnlh (17) yrar nder nraaaul manarrsanil will vn ariemurr Is. I hor- -
ourb Mrtirsiion lor eniirta sne ae srnnni.. i nrasMirisi coura, aia- - I

UEll.,iRirilRAIuai APV raianni ukraniahKin.
For Catalogue and Full rartlculara.

vnnm.

J. HILL. M. D., Principal. P. 0. Drawer 17. Portland. Or.

--3 BUY II! C10IHING ATVHOLfSUE PRICES.

Men'. Suits at IS.SO, 11000. $12.50, Il5.f)0, 20.00.
Men's Overeats, 110.00, 112.W), I150D, IH.00.
Vounir Men's Suits, 13.00, 14 5. 15.00, H.00, 110 00.

Hoys' Kn-e-I'a- nts Suits, 1.2., $1 75, 12.50, U W, 11.00, 15.00,

Oregon Wool Socks, 3 pairs for 50 centa.
While I.aunrlried Shirts, 50 cents.

ree goods.

1HJ

loir,

In

Vf7

llf.'a

rnunr

W.

tm

MANUFACTURERS
Biet Serasr, srrltes ss tstes Ms,. OKKOOa.

X

-- IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO.
MALARIA!

VUU tKL BAD? 1JM VOL K BACK
lT Wa everv er seem a horlen? t on need

MOORC't REVEALED REMEDY.

In Hot Weather
aitrial Kin la tiAa.lMl I bMioiiill.hM.

Me, saaist djirestion and Rtr good, heaiib
i li l p. i r Iti piiqaiaes Hood' bar.

I culiarlr ailaotsd. A a blood

Hood'ssVleVrrsyV,
I'ti'lflrrll hsljfl "m

iusI. snd f V

rh my by It I li Wt--m

i.urs l. .t ii,.i sv IVsV JL "ayas
(l has wub u h b4raVVVlams as a ru-- e jr si r.luis, asii riiruia sad
rtli.r similar disrsvs. Cat Hood'aV
Hood's Pillaeai hrs.:eb snd ladlfssllsa.

DO
YOU
TRAVEL?

IF SO, VUU WILL FIND THE

BIG FOUR ROUTE
THE BEST LINE

VESTIBULE TRAINS.
ELEGANT 0ININQ CARS.

QUICK TIME.
Aai lor Tlrkci via

Big Four Route.
I. o. tcsiaic. a. t. sin.

Pss. Test) alaiiarrr. Ora. r. A Tat Ask
CINCINNATI.

YV.LDOUCLA!
$3 SHOE

fW ?

fT.
5.

a- -
"

Tsa eaa aaee assaev bf lb
W. L. D satis .

r ia tanras sff
His arsOsiMT linn Is lbs wsr la, sa ausrsalss I Si a

rslus bf tsl( Ik Bass sad prte v
sbla sruwn tb scslaM bis k srtrss s4Um BilddUHBsa srWIUk tkar Bssa ssl raauss

Is Mrux asar Sills sad ws.1sssld salam srtoasfnr
Iks .slur flrrailkaa ear atkar sass.

CAS

r ' al asl re, we s

OASOLI

CORDOVAN.
raiHCriavLuiDCALr.
Va.vrw.tXf&wwrJit
ij.uprAicr.jsoLUb

ilBcnriScwiSraV
LADIES

uf.L.naurii
BrtOCRTON. MASS.

essrlii
Tleraasa, ssasafsrssrsrs

VrrksrsUMSt erarrwkaes
TakBaaaS

HERCULES

Engines

kotkd ro-a-

SIMPLICITY;

STRENGTH,

--AD-

SUPERIOR

aaaiNO

S3.00

fsslntoa,

ECONOMY

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

Tass sadns sr eknrldsd by nn esv
rlnears lo bs worth? ol blfbrsl eomalsiloa

hlsb frls aisiarlal snd auparWr
worksasnahlu. Thar darakis) the lull aetnal
bnrs puwrr, sad raa elthout sa Klseiri Spark
Baitarr: IbssTsiesiol ksalUoa Isalsasls, luaa.
prualv sad rrllsbir.

For vanplnf ouilt tor Irrlrstltif yeraosas
bsilar sufia esa be touaa ea lb facta

Coast.rr hoiaitnf entSt lor Blass thy bars !
wlib hlshnsi approval.

For inwrauiiattl tawtr muamuj I

2 rMRIHE

--MAUCfACTtafD IT

FIL1SEB I BEY HPE FCJS3HT,

Cm rril sad Aldar at.,
PORTLAND. - ORECON

fss Saad tot esislof a.

?4 Fcctlani &siaess Ccllcg?,

NT

Bsk I A Van BBS,

flu tm all tha - - IhJmm aA.
Miuad at sav liaaa. iBauacuas i
csaiaiaB SLkoo4 sad coat .msl

Wa als, bsrlhss4. trsawrilia. ate Cousa
Jaaaaatv Sad iiiiibisi at aaaaiiaiklp sa era.

Will surely find that
in every particular
there is no superior
among all bakinp pow
ders to
the Cclifea Vsst

V. V. 5. V. 5o. 680-- fl. r. V. V. So. 6T.T


